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he most famous rage incident
in Hong Kong lasr year w3s

"bus uncle." The video cliP of
a middle-aged man yelling obscenities

during a bus drive when a young man

asked rhe older man ro lorver his voice

as he carried on a cell phone conversation

was a huge hir. The six-minute video clip,

captured by accounting studenr Jon Fong

Wing Hang, was broadcast on YouTube's

websire a¡d received over chree hundred

rhousand hirs. "l lace pressure, vou lace

pressure" became a cetchphrase in

Hong Kong.
"Bus uncle" is not rhe only person in

Hong Kong who is angry. Richard Gee,

a lormer accountaflt wirh Ernsr & Young

and now a counsellor with ReSource: The

Counselling Cenrre Ltd., says managing

anger is a growing concern in sociery in

general and in the workplace.

"lr's importanr ro recognize your

anger. Itì a normal human emorion buc

ir's socially unacceprab[e," he says.

Gee mainrains thar by recognizing
anger rather than suppressing ir, people

can partly de[use rhe anger they feel in

iust minutes.
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The srresses of today's workplace can

push employees over the edge. '\le are

changing jobs more ofren and a growing
number of us live alone, which weakens

our social supporr.
Gchnology has brought us mobile

phones and email, requiring a faster

response ro peepþs-{ery4.d¡. \Ve
spend more rime in rhe office and less

rime wirh our F¡iends and family, and
we exercise less. These are factors that

Prevent us mane8ln8 our ânger.

Releasing your ¡nner Rocky
One merhod of dealing with anger in
China has been the inrroduction of
catharsis roorns, where people release

their anger by screaming, shouting
and even punching, reported the South
China Moming Po¡¡. These rooms
have been int¡oduced in universiries,
schools, prisons and women's centres.

One carharsis club in Chongging le rs

women don boxing gloves and punch
rubber dummies. Ano¡her c[ub in
Nanjing lets irs cusromers punch end
kick a man wearing prorective padding.
According ro che owner, most of rhe

customets are women.
Gee poinrs to physical exe¡cise as a

Ere Íwey ro deal with anger.
"'!?e have co remember thac we are

physical beings and... we need exercise."

He says. "Being 6r and gecting exercise

helps work out rhe emotion involved.

Jusr being ar a desk all day can be a srress

facror." Gee advocares a healthy body as

a way towards a healthy mind.
Srress relief is anorher imporranr

way to deal with anger, according to
Gee, who suggesrs raking a break every

hour and looking at rhe weather for a

few minures, rhen reconnecting to work.
Or taking a minure ro wrire down your
Feelings in a logbook. This can help
people unders¡and their anger and cry ro

deal wirh it.

Gee says those who arc angry

ac work ac least ha.lf rhe ¡ime have a

serious problem. He no¡es rha¡ some

accountâricy 6rms now have programmes

co help srressed-our and angry workers.
"Somerimes, just ralking rhrough a

problem for 6ve minures can be all you

need. IF rhe compe¡y has these resources,

use ¡hem."

Forecasting storms
\ùlorkplace signs ofborrled up anger

include absenteeism, rardiness, erraric

work patrerns, decreased productiviry,
increased errors a¡d inabiliry to
concentrete. On a personal level,

symproms may include losing your
temper over minor incidenrs, Fatigue,

[eelings of arxiery sleep deprivation,
mood swings, headaches and weighr

gain or loss.

Cee says that when an employee

avoids calking abour a pârricular issue or
woni stop loudly complaining abour ir,
rhe employee has an anger issue.

.Angry people demand fairness,

appreciarion ard agreemenr on ¡Ìreir

rerms.'S7e all want this, buc anger

makes us demand chem: we become

disappointed when we don'c get what we

wanr which rhen rurns to grearer anger.

Nor all anger is misplaced. Ir can

often be a healrhy and na¡ural response

to a difficult siruarion.'When you

properly channel your anger, ir can

energize and motive you.

If you feel you would benef t from
counselling, clntat Resource: The

Counselling Cenne Ltd.; rcl: 2523-8979,
email: eng@ r esourcecounselling. org,

we bs ite : www. resourcecounselli ng. org.

ReSource fu a member of the

Briti¡h Association for Counselling and
Psychotherapy, and is ¿ registered

charity partþ funded by The Hong Kong

JocÞq CIub and Community Chest.

U.K. upset
ln the U.K., The Sunday Tines

magazine surveyed Bntons on anger

at worki

. 640/0 oi Britons have had

office rage.

. upto CO%ofallabsences
from work are caused by stress,

r fhed-t.K has thesecond-worst -

road rage in the world, after

South Africa.

. 71o/o of Internet users admit

to having suffered net rage.

5'0o/o have reacted to

computer problems by hitting

the¡r computer, hurling parts

of it around, scream¡ng or
¡fr Lcínn ¡nllo¡nr req

More than one-third of the U.K.

population is Ìosing sleep from

anxiety.

-,
Onein I adults have sought

rnedical treatment for stress.

Resources
SelËhelp books available on

www.amazon.com:
. Anger Management for Dumm¡es

byW. Doyle Gentry Ph.D.

Anger Management:

6 Critical Steps to a

Calmer Life by

Peter J. Favaro.

The Anger Tiap: Free

Yourself from the

Frustrations that

Sabotage Your Life

by Les Carter.
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